
Vegetarian Restaurant

If there are any questions or concerns, please ask our staff! Our "take out" menu is a minimal representation, more menu selections and
options available at restaurant! Menu items & prices are subject to change without notice.

�y Hakin
Order online at www.vegbyhakin.com | 73 NE 167 ST N Miami Beach, FL, 33162 | (305)405-6346

Wraps
"HOT" Wrap
Vegan BBQ chicken, rice, & cabbage $10.99

Ginger Chicken Wrap
Vegan ginger chicken, quinoa, cabbage, & vegan cheese

$10.99

Burgers
Served on whole wheat baguettes with side salad

Add sweet potato fries or 8 oz soup for $3.00
Seasoned fries $4.00

All-American Cheese Burger
Delicious seitan seasoned burger with tomato, lettuce,
cheese, ketchup, & mayo $11.95

Kale-Cashew Burger
Kale/cashew burger patty with tomato, lettuce, cheese,
ketchup, & mayo $11.95

Ancient "Quinoa" Burger
Quinoa burger patty with tomato, lettuce, cheese, ketchup,
& mayo $11.95

Jerk Burger
Spicy seitan vegan "chicken" breast with tomato, lettuce, &
mayo

Sandwiches
Vietnamese Sandwich
Vegan ginger chicken, cucumbers, cabbage, cilantro, &
spicy mayo $11.95

"No-Bull" Bar-B-Que Ribs Sandwich
BBQ seitan & oinions $10.95

"Incredible" Vegan Phillysteak Sandwich
Gardein seitan strips, vegan cheese, & onions $10.95

Salads
Salad special: 8 oz soup add $4.00 more

Dressings: ginger sesame dressing and ranch

House Salad
Romaine lettuce, spinach, carrots, red peppers, cabbage,
cucumbers, tomatoes, & dressing of choice $8.99
Toppings: No-Tuna or Kale/Cashew burger $3.50

Plant Protein Salad
Romaine lettuce, spinach, carrots, red peppers, cabbage,
cucumber, & tomato $11.99
Toppings: Vegan Ginger Chicken Sesame or
Vegan BBQ Seitan Ranch

Gluten Free Special
Cashew Kale Sunflower Plate
Served with quinoa, bean stew, steamed vegetables, & an
8 oz. soup $14.95

Daily Entrees
Served with organic basmati spinach brown rice, bean

stew, & steamed vegatables

Vegan Ginger Chicken
Quinoa substitute $2.00 more $11.95

Vegan Boneless Short "Ribs"
Quinoa substitute $2.00 more $10.95

Starters
Jamaican Veggie Patties (Empanadas) 
Classic Spinach $3.00 The Famous Ackee $5.00
Southwest BBQ $5.00

Wing Dings (6 mini empanada pieces) $7.99
Southwest BBQ empanada w/ ranch dressing
Spinach empanada w/ hummus



Natural Fresh Juices
Liquid Gold
Sugarcane, pineapple, or passion fruit
16 oz $4.99 24 oz $6.50

Yellow + Blue = "Green"
Celery, green apple, cucumber, kale, cilantro, & spinach
16 oz $8.99 24 oz $10.99

V 12 (energy)
Carrot, beet, ginger, lemon, & moringa powder
16 oz $8.99 24 oz $11.99

Belly-Fat Flush
Carrot, beet, apple, celery, & spinach
16 oz $9.99 24 oz $12.50

Smoothies
All drinks blended to order with soy or almond milk.

Golden Monkey
Mango, banana, cashews, dates, & non-dairy milk
16 oz $8.50 24 oz $11.50

Tropical Fiesta
Pineapple, banana, & mango with orange juice
16 oz $7.50 24 oz $9.75

Little Haiti
Papaya, banana, mango, cashews, & non-dairy milk
16 oz $7.50 24 oz $9.75

The Repair "MAN"
Banana, mango, cashews, almond, wheatgrass powder,
moringa powder, protein powder, ginger, & non-dairy milk
16 oz $9.25 24 oz $11.99

Green Goodness
Blueberries, banana, spinach, spirulina, & almond milk
16 oz $7.99 24 oz $10.75

Pineapple Ginger
Pineapple, ginger, & apple juice
16 oz $4.99 24 oz $6.50

Desserts
Chocolate, Carrot, or Red Velvet Cake $6.99

Breakfast
Breakfast served from 8:30 am until 12:00 pm daily

Vegan Pancakes & Scrambled Tofu
Choice of blueberry, banana, chocolate chip, or plain
pancakes served with scrambled tofu and side salad.
2 pancakes $8.50 3 pancakes $9.99

Breakfast Burger
Burger comes with choice of our wildburger or cashew
burger. Add fries or breakfast extra for $3 more. $9.99

Breakfast Sandwich/Wrap
Sandwich comes with choice of our No-Tuna or scrambled
tofu. Add fries or breakfast extra for $3 more. $8.99

Kale Tofu Scramble & Toast
Scrambled tofu mixed with kale & 2 slices of toast with
vegan butter. $9.99

Gourmet Pizza
All pizzas are made with tomato sauce and vegan cheese!

Pizzas come in 6",12", or 16". Gluten free are 12"
available for $2 more.

Vegan BBQ "Chicken" Ranch Pizza
BBQ seitan, cilantro, onions, with ranch dressing.
small $9.00  large $15.00 extra large $20.00

Veggie "Lovers" Pizza
Carrots, broccoli, spinach, mushrooms, red peppers, &
onions
small $9.00 large $15.00 extra large $20.00

Supreme Pizza
Spinach, green peppers, vegan sausage, mushrooms, black
olives, & onions
small $10.00 large $16.00 extra large $20.00

Grilled Mushroom, Spinach, & Cheese Pizza
Spinach, mushroom, & cheese
small $9.00 large $15.00 extra $20.00

If there are any questions or concerns, please ask our staff! Our "take out" menu is a minimal representation, more menu selections and
options available at restaurant! Menu items & prices are subject to change without notice.


